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With Beef CattleTOUna r ur uuvcniur
imals to graze the two crops. If the
corn should be needed for other pur-
poses, it might be wise to snap some
of the ears prior to putting the beef
animals in the field. In some cases.
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misrepresented himinto a portion from which he couldspeak to the satisfaction of anybody
who wishes to be fair toward him. Hehas declared himself so .Ipfmit,-.!,- ,

and pick up such com and beans as
should be tramped dowr.. Both vinesand beans will remain edible through-
out the winter exposure. In fact,
say? Mr. Case, weathering makes thebeans palatable by softening the
pods.

Mr. Case tells of irmfjlnrno mliava

-- jot the heading; "Ehringhaus'
ir Jdacy ga'ns grund in Primary
f'"e'at the Greensboro Daily News

dred Day Speckled as the best wriity
for this purpose. This lean .s also
known in some localities as the Ear v
Speckled on Ninety Day Speckled.
The bean seed may be planted in
the corn when i: is first planted or
bttween the corn rows at. the frst

' ; "!!- !' latter plan allows
t! y corn to make some growth ahead
of the ;.ans :.n. is tiu're not pull-- v

v ! '' t! hean vines to such agreat e tent la.or in the Season.
Th le.--t me-ho- el" using the beans

:n 'atte is to permit the an-- ,
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too, the mature beans are gathered
late in winter to secure planting see d
for another season. Some growers
gather the beans for feed.

Mr. Ca.--e suggests that gftiz(ing
st irt following the first hard frost and
ho i)::timie.l thr.iooli iK., i'i,.,

An economical wav to winter or
fatten beef cattle is to graze them
on velvet beans planted in corn. A
tumble purr.- of jr.inroving the ....
and fattening the ani;n;,! ?s 'hus:
served.

, L- - Case, beef cattle extvrt at
Mate College, recommends the Hun

ito his alliance beef animals have gained as hih as
200 pounds each in 90 davs bv

Gues?ers on tne governorsmp race
orth Carolina sense a
swing' toward John C. li. Ehring- -

Lirti.s upon
him as the hn1 grazing in this way. Thev mav nnfc- Kiuup whatsoever, must hereafter be wanton." iieMs are

mav he
have the best finish, but they do
make good beef.
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S 1'Developed for Fire Engines
Yours at no extra price

I The U. S. Government specifies for its emergency use
j a grade of motor fuel which is suitable for

ambulances, fire-engine- s, emergency vehicles, "
I (Bxoerpt from Federal pamphlet VV-M-57-I, July 21. 1931)
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The Texas Company produced it for
a vastly superior motor fuel with

every quality which makes for finer
carburetion and instant power. Au-

thorities said that the gasoline specified
by the Government could not be pro-

duced for general consumption at any
reasonable price until

An advanced process, developed
and perfected by The Texas Com-

pany, made possible the production
of this -- "ideal" gasoline on a com-

mercial scale and made it practical
to offer it to you at no extra price.

I

your every-da-y use
That gasoline lis the new Texaco
Fire-Chie- f, It surpasses the highest
U. S. Government specifications for
"emergency " fuel. It is an anti-kno- ck

gasoline with an octane rating that is
outstanding it's alive with snap, dash,
action brimming over with eager
power. ;

;' ; '

Confirm this good news for yourself
today! One tankful of this sensa-

tional new gasoline will demonstrate
power that is power. At 60,000 dealers
in all our 48 States.

THE TEXAS COMPANY Ttxan Petroleum Product,

1 uAll ON SALE 'TODAYS
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